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DENVER.
ttpeelat Dltpale* to The JVftwAft

. Bbnvbb, Col., July 10.—iho city has been <o
ft fovor-boatof excitement throughout the cotiro
day, arising from Uio bcginnlng of the end of
Hie great railroad controversy between Die
Atchison and Rio Grande Companies. This morn-
ing the United States Conrffoom waa again
crowded withpeople. Counsel upon both sides
of the railroad fightwere present. Two petitions
wero t resented by Judge Fratt, of the Atchison
counsel, one praying the Court for permission to
construct in already manufactured iron bridge
In Grand Canon, and the other praying the Court
to give porntlsaion to the Atchison Company to
proceed w.th building the road to Lend-
Tillc, that public interests demand
and desired the completion of this
jlnc.. Should each permission bo given, the
same could be built under the supervision of a
Commissioner, who should control such matters
In'the construction of the road as were neces-
sary, with fullpowcrs. Judge Fratt said the
cessation of progress In the’constructionof the

•Ueadvllh Road was n public calamity. The
Atchison Company wore acfng in good faith,
and desiredto comply with onblic interests and
demands, as well as In regard to orders of the
Court; that bis clients had $1,000,000 Invested
In the enterprise, and naked the Court to, see II
some mode couldn’t bo ascertained to
subserve public Interests and permit the
completion of Urn road to Leadvlllc.
Asusual, Hie Rio Grande counsel objected,
plac.uu .uetnselvcs as chronic obstructionists to
this great railroad line. Tim Atchison Comoa-
uv offered to pay the expenses of a Commis-
sioner to supervise matters, which was also ob-
jected to by tbo Rio Oramle counsel. Judge
ilallctt ordered that Hie Atchison Company
could build an Iron bridge, but declined per-
mission to proceed in building the road to Lena-
Title until the matters In controversy were de-
cided bv the Commissioners who ore to report
upon these matters.

.

These matters being disposed of, the Rio
Oraude counsel mode a motion and presented a
petition praying for an Injunction restraining
the Atchison Company '*

irom operating
the Denver & Rio Grande Rail-
road, stating that. In compliance
with an order of Judge Uallett, Receiver Uislcy
had turned the Klo Grande Road over to Geo.
Palmer, the President, and Palmer hod ordered
oil employes to obey the orders of the Atchi-
son Company’s officers after 12 to-day. Corre-
spondence nnd telegrams were read by the Rio

: Grande counsel covering the alleged delivery of
'the property, but Judge Beckwitn produced tel-
egrams Irom pueblo, to Urn effect that the Rio
Grande employes bad leftPueblo for the South
with twelve onglncsvthat they wcrealso remov-
ing telegraphic Instruments and spiriting prop-
erty away, Tbo UIo Grande counsel denied
this, mid asked an immediate hearing upon the
motion and petition presented, the copy of
which petition and bill had onlv two hours pre-
viously been received by the Atchison counsel.
After considerable legal sparring between coun-
sel, Judge Uallett announced that'be would
bear the entire matter Monday next.
V To-day, since noon, General-Manager Btrotig,
assisted by his AsslsUnt Manager, George O.
Manchester, DivisionSuperintendent Beret. mid
Chief-Engineer Robinson, has been busily en-
gaged assuming again the management and con-
trol of the Denver &Rio Grande Railroad’s 337.
miles of road. - Gen. Strong ts-stralgbtcnlng out
the entanglements*#h!£hTfftv6 'occurred within
the past few weeks, and his private
telegraph 'office, which be has in
his ’ headquarters, is besieged with
friend, heartily congratulating him (n behalf ot
the‘Atchison Company’s victory, nud the

. Justice of bis cause. No bloodshed has .been
reported from the southern portion of the line.
The shops,-property, and all odier muttersap-
pertaining to the railroad transfer have been
nearly perfected here, and to-morrow the train
for Pueblo will leave under the Atchison
management.

• Tim Itlo Grande counsel and others who loft
Denver by a special train Tuesday la search of
Judge Bowen, with the intention of endeavoring
to procure interference with Urn Atchison Com-
pony taking possession of the Rio Grande Rail-
road, will be switched oil to a side-track at the
first station, by orders issued this afternoon, to
remain until farther orders.

• ■ To the Editor of The Tribune.Topeka, Kas., July 10.—Uv directionof the
United States District Court, Gun. Palmer Ims
again delivered possession of the Dourer A Ulo
Grande Ruud to this Company, and freight will
be forwarded and through rates given to all
points on that lino the same as previous to June
11. J. F. Goudaud.

G. W. Clavton, Receiver of the Denver Pacific
Railway for some time past, was this morning
discharged by the United States Court, Justice
Miller, and ino road turned over to theTrustees,
Evans and Dullmnn.

Denver, Col., July 10—The suit of Carlos 8.
Greeley against the Denver Pacific Railway A
Telegraph Company, and the cross-bill by Got.

• Evans and others against Greeley and the Rail-
road Company, came up (or declsioe In the
United States Court to-day. The Court dis-
charged the Receiver, and ordered the road
turned over to the Trustees of the bondholders,Gov. Evans and Anthony Q. Dulman.

UNEXAMPLED PROSPERITY,
Special Dltfxueh n The TVttuna

Cincinnati, 0., July 10.—-Inquiry at tbo
headquarters of tbe different railroads leading
put; of Cincinnati develops the fact that their
freight business Is unprecedented at this season
of the year. Every available freight-car is in
use, and there is a general demand for more
cars to accommodate the sudden eastward ship-
ping movement. The harvest-fields of Kon-

. lucky, Tennessee, Southern Ohio, Indiana, and
Illinois ore pouring their products into Cincin-
nati more rapidly than tinycan be disposed of.
Tbe arrivals of wheat so far are 250,000 bushels

.in excess of the same period In any preceding
year. Tbe yield in the region desig-
nated has been enormous, and the
offer of 05 cents and 91 per bushel has
Induced the farmers to bring their wheat early
Into market. Da the Marietta A Cincinnati
Road theavenge number of cars moved per
day In July of last year was 117. This roar it is
900. On the Indiinspolls, Cincinnati A Lafay-
ette Road business for June and the first half
of July was the largest ever known. On the
Cincinnati, Hamilton & Dayton Road the roll-
ing stock Is inadequate to meet the demand.
On tbe Cleveland, Columbus, Cincinnati A In-
dianapolis a almllar state of afialra exists. All

’ the rolling stock of the new CincinnatiSouthern
la fully occupied. The Ohio «Ss Mississippi re-
ports, inaddition toa heavy grain trade, an un-
usually heavy through basinets and local traffic.
The Pan-Handle Road baa large numbersof cars
’on the way from theEast to meet extra demands
upon It, *

TIIE KANSAS CITY TIGHT.
Contrary to genera) expectations, no new steps

were taken yesterday in tbe passenger war from
Kansas City, ami the through rata from Kansas
Cltj and Bt. Louts to New York la still sls.
The trunklines bare tbe matter tinder consid-
eration, ami at tbelr request the Chicago roads
have decided to bold on a day longer before
making a reduction in their passenger rates. If
the truuk*Uno managers fall to provide means
for a cessation of tbe cutting of rates from
Kansas City and SU Louis to-day, tbe rates
rlom this city and all other Western points will
go to,pieces. Tbe managers of tbo Chicago
roads still hope that a general war
may be avoided. 'lt is tbu evident
design of the Wabash and tbe St.
Louts, Kansu City & Northern to force the
trunk lines Into the tight, but the latter can
hardly atford at this time to lake Dart In the
i-oulu«t, a«b,'doing so a general railroad war,
both in passenger and freight rates uu all Eut-
bound business from Western points, will be
the Inevitable result, and the trunk lines would
nreesfimlv be ibe worst sufferers.

Cuttings iu live-stock rales fromKansu City

has already commenced. Up to yesterday tlie
rate on lire stock from Kansas City to Chicago
by the Chicago roods and Hip Hannibal « St.
Joe lias been maintained pt 130 per car, while
the •»Four-In-Hand " charged $25. I esterday
the Hannibal&SL Joe reduced (he live-stock
rale to the same llcurcs os charged by the
“Four-ln-Uaml.” The latter line thereupon
reduced the rate to S2O. A general reduction In
llvc-stocK mul dead-freight rates will, no doubt,
follow If an understanding Is not reached with-
in a day or so.

EAST-HOUND FREIGHT BUSINESS.
It Is feared Unit the East-bound freight pool

from this city will go to pieces again unless the
roads from other Western points also agree to
pool their business. It fa a wcll-cstabllshcd
fact that Uie rates from nearly all Western
points are being cut, and, as a consequence, the
Chicago roads cot but very little business ot
present. There Is but one or two lines leading
cast from this city that do any business of con-
sequence at present. Charges are freely made
these roads Sro cutting Hie regular rates, but
this la emphatically denied. The cause clvcn
by the roads thus charged with getting mure
than their shore Is Hint some contracts
for foreign business were made before iho
recent advance went Info effect, and these
contracts have not yet been all cleared up. ow-
ing to Ibo Inability to take the business before
this bv the ocean steamship companies. It Is
claimed, however, that nil these contracts w l
bo carried out in a day or so, when there will
bo no more dllilculty on Ibis score. So much
Is certain, there exists a very nervous fed n«
among the variousroads leadmg cast trom this
city, and there Is such Jealousy and distrust
Unit the rates and the pool arc liable to go to
pieces again at any moment. The roads lead-
ing cast Irom Chicago cannot stand the present
state of affairs much longer, ns the business
nowIs cither going by the interior roads or by
lake.

A DAY’S PICNIC.
Special Dispatch to The Tribune.

Springfield, HI., July 10.—There waa o live-
lycut in passenger rates here to-day. A num-
ber of business men proposed going to various
Northern and Western summer resorts this
week with tbclr families, and a committee was
appointed to secure special rates to Chicago

from the Wabash or Chicago & Alton. The
Committee accepted the offer of the Wabash to
furnish a special car, and sell the party round-
trip tickets for sl. Thereupon the Chicago A
Alton announced In this morning’s papers
that (bey would sell round-trip tickets
to bo used to-day onlv, but good until'Scptem-
her to Chicago end return for $3. The regular
rale forround-trip tickets la sll. The original
parte left at 10o’clock on tig* Wabash and Illi-
nois*Central, numbering about forty person#,
white there was a general scrambleon the pan
of nit who could got out of town to accept the
Alton’s low rates,* and the noon train was
crowded. This “cut” lasts only to-day.

SOUTHWEST PASSENGER RATES.
St. Louis, July 10.—The General Passenger

-Agents of the Hues running to Texas and doing
Texas business to-day entered Into an agree-
ment to take effect'to-morrow, not toallow to
be sold tickets from St. Louis to any part In
Texas for less thanthe regular tariff-rates. They
also agreed to allow no rebates or commissions
of any kind on passenger business.

NORTHERN PACIFIC,
New York, July 10.—the stockholders of the

Northern Pacillu Railway take the whole sub-
scription of $3,000,000 for the construction of
130 miles of road from the Columbia River
eastward to Pend O’Reillc Lake,.

ITEMS.
Receiver Peck, of Uie Chicago &Lake Huron

Railroad, has been authorized to Issue certifi-
cates to the amount, of $3.*),000 to settle und
adjust a claim for rlght-01-wav, purchase new
Iren and ties, und put tbo road-bed In good con-
dition.

Mr. James P. Scott, a son of Col. Thomas A.
Scott, ot the Penns.lvnnla Railroad, has been
appointed assistant to the President of the
Texas & Pacific Railroad Company, with head-
quarters at Marshall, Tex.

The Alr-Llno Railroad from Rldgwor to Pon-
tine was sold under mortgage foreclosure to the
Grand Trunk Rahway same twoor three years
ago.. Aftcrwfrfdfc 'a' boo'dholdbV Chino in and
asked to have the Sale Set oslde; on iho ground
that his Interests had been prejudiced thereby.
To this bill u demurrer was interposed, and last
Monday tbo Court sustained tbo demurrer, thus
ending the litigation.

In order to givepeople living along thelino of
the Chicago AltonRailroad a chance to witness
the races in the cltv next week, the managers
of this road hare decided to sell special round-
trip tickets at ana and ono-filth taro from Alton
and all stations north,of Alton on the main
line, from nil stations on Jacksonville Division,
from Louisiana, and from all stations on the
Western Division, on July 31, 22, 3J, 34, and 25,
good to return to July 38, Inclusive.

The Executive Committee of the Saginaw &

Mu Pleasant Railroad Company held a meeting
at Saginaw last week for the purpose of arrang-
ing mutters connected with the construction of
this road. The right of way is secured, ami the
Saginaw Cotirler learns that the work of prepar-
ingthe road-bed wilt commence this week. The
road willextend trom Coleman Station, on the
main lino of the Flint & Pero Marquette Hull-
wav, to Mt. Pleasant, a distance of fourteen
miles. It will be a three-foot gauge, and the
estimated cost Is $73,000. Four hundred tons
of English steel rails have been purchased (or
the track, and thu project will be pushed to
completion as rapidly us possible. It is ex-
pected that the road will bo completed about
the latter part of September,

Russell’s patcut car-rcplaccr was tested yes-
terday morning at thu Michigan Central yard, inibis city, in thu presence of several of the
officials of tbo read. A box-car was thrown en-
tirely from the track. The new replneer was
tticn put down, and the car was re-railed In less
than three minutes. Those who witnessed the
perforraonce were highly pleased, and it is be-
lieved that the new invention will supply a want
long felt. The reidoccr frog consistsjof a piece
o; taperedchannel-iron, with hooks, clumps, and
centre-bearing. It Is one solid piece, and has no
wedges, bolts, or sot-screws, and ean bo out Into

Eedition lu a few minutes, and is easily handled
yone man.

OBITUARY.
Sotaai Dltixuat to Th» Tribuna.

Madison, Wls., July 10.—Col. \V. 11. Slaugh-
ter, an old and respected resident of this city,
aged 81, died at his home In Ibis city last night.
Col. Slaughter was born lu Virginia, coming to
MadUou in 18117. lu Virginia ha held severalpositions of trust under me Federal and Slate
Governments. Col. Slaughter has been u
writer of considerable repute, and bis death Is
deeply regretted by a large circle of friends.
Extreme ago wus tbe cotiso of bis death.

Han Francisco, Cal., Julv 10.—The Hou. Jra-
ao O. Goodwin, ot Mar>6vlllo. died at Vallejo,
Wlilte Sulphur Hprlugs Hotel, last night of ap-
oplexy.

A Roar’s Appetite.
San Francisco Stock Itfon rt,

A bear has an appetite very similar to that of
a goal. On board the United States man-of-
war Alaska there is a bear cub which was ob-
tained at Sitka by on Ensign, and which is the
Set of the shin. It la a very .playful and soda-

le animal, climbs to the maintop when sominded, and roves In freedom throughout every
part of the ship. On its first opntaroucc ou
board itdevoured all the soap and candles in
sight, and ate two officers’ urcss suits. Thev
were obliged to lock up the sosp In an Iron safe
to keep it out ofreach of the bear, and the En-sign who owns tbe animal la mortgaged lor
two years’ pav (or damages to the ofilcers’suits.One of the freaks of tue bear was to raid ou the
barber’s sbou of the ship and eat all the shav-
ing-soap, shaving-cup, and brushes, bair-011,
combs and brushes. By order of tbo Captain,
a guard is kept over the ship’s guns night umi
day lu keep the bear from eating themt’Uie ani-
mal having made several attempts in Unit direc-
tion.

A Snake Story,
Dlnaltk is Knq\tinr,Vinobnmis, lad., July 15.—A snake story

comes to us from Baudboru, this county, which
savors verv much of the sensational, but which
is vouched for by perfectly reliable persons.
About three weeksago Jere Qaultuav, a fanner
living In Urn vicinity of Bindboru, was walking
along theroad and observed a waier-moccaslu,
u species of snake wnlch abounds In marshy
places, lying directly In his path. To
Dick up a club and attack the reptile was
but the work ol an Instant, but when Qaultner•truck at it, three more of the same species
Joined in the tight, and the battle raged brlsaly.
lie succeeded lu preventing them irom bitinghim, however, hut was covered with thetr saliva,from the effects of whicn he was taken sick,
and for three weeks lay In great agony. Yes-
terday or the day previous death came to his
relief. It Is soul that Qaultuey presented a
must disgusting aopesreuce a few days pievions
to his death, the flesh having all sloughed from
bis bones, (he effect of the poison with which
bis system bad become Impregnated.

CYCLONE.

A Twister, Perhaps a Western
Truant, Visits Massa-

chusetts.

The People WofnHy Scared but
Mot Generally Injured.

Particulars of the Storm in Boston,
Fitchburg, and FitUfhld.

Boats Capsleod in Boston Harbor, and
Six Persona Browned.

POSTON.
Boston, Mass., July 10.—-One of the severest

tempests ever experienced here swept over the
city Ibis ofternoon. The duration of the storm’s
greatest violence was about twentv-flve min-
utes. and In that period great damagewas done
to life and property. Reports trom various
points down the harbor contain accounts of se-
rious damage and distressing accidents. Many
small yachts ami other boats were capsized.
The moat, serious disaster yet reported Is that of
tlm small schooner Myrtle,of Charlestown, hav-
ing on board six persons, consisting of four
women, a man, and a boy. The schooner was
capsized offBird island, and all excepting the
man, Thomas Dunham, who clung to the top-
mast, were drowned. The women were Marga-
ret Dunham, wife of Thomas, and Mary Aim
Dunham, Susan Dunham, slaters, Lizzie Dun-
ham, his niece, and e boy named Arthur Uyau.

A boy named Walter lllttcnhamo was also
drowned by the capsizing of a boat off Hull.
The damage throughout the city cun hardly be
ascertained at present, but will probably amount
tomany thousand dollars. In the southwestern
part of the town It was particularly severe. Hail
fell in largo quantities, and largo numbers ot
windows were broken. Many trees were blown
down, and some bouses unroofed. Chimneys
were toppled over, and the flood in some streets
formed rivers several Inches deep. Along the
wharves uro many anxious people Inquiring
about the fate ot trieuds who loft the city to-
dayon excursions of various kinds. One roau
was killed by a falling chimney.

The amount of damage by the storm cannot
bo ascertained at tills time. Thu lues la class
alone will amount to several thousands of dol-
lars. Many lino trees on Boston Common and
In the public garden were felled by the wind.

The hurricane struck Nontaaket Beach about
half-past 5. The Albion House, a largo hotel,
and two largo barns belonging to me hotel
wore completely wrecked, burying Charles
O’Hara, u driver, and Anna Oglesby, cook, be-
neath the ruins. The formfcr was badly bruised;
the latter had a shoulder dislocated and was
otherwise Injured. Thomoson’s photograph*
ear was blown tosplinters, und Charles Ackcrt,
the artist, received Hilaries which wlll.prooably
prove fatal. A coach was overturned, und a
8-year-old child of W. 11. Joy, of South Wey-
mouth, was killed. _

PITTSFIELD, MASS.
Pittsfield, Mass., July 10.—This afternoon

a tornado from tbo west struck the southern
suburbs. Two persons wore killed and three or
or tour wounded, some fatally. Buildings were
unroofed mid blown down, hundreds of trees
leveled, and fully SIO,OOO or $30,000 damage
done. A black cloud springing up suddeuly In
the west while the thermometer was 80, was the
llrst warning of the approach of the storm,
in fifteen minutes the sfty was so block that the
Cos had to be lifted In the stores. Bain min-
gled with hull, a rushing wind, and an
almost incessant lightning and thunder,
made the storm memorable, even It It
had not been so disastrous, dn villages there
was little or no damage done, the tornado tak-
ing course from the west to southeast about
half a mile from the business portion. Toward
the western part it Dm struck the Kellogg
place, occupied by Thomas Payne. The wall of
the kitchen part of the house wasblown lu and
the barn comtrietbly-- demolished, wagons
smashed, and bay blown away. Following alone
the valley to the southeast It leveled hundreds
of trees. Bridget Tate’s house, next lu course,
was unroofed, and the barn demolished, but the
Inmates escaped uohatmed. Pomeroy’s fac-
tory was unroofed, surrounding tenements were
damaged, and the balldlng known as ** tlio tan-
nery ”‘blown to pieces. In the building wore
Matthew Collins, 10 rears of age, who was
crushed beneath the debris, and John Collins,
his brother, who had both arms and law broken,
and an old man named Mathcan, wno was very
ucvcrulv injured. From the factory village the
wind tore across the fields leveling fences,
orchards, and crons, and next struck South
street.. The Rcdfiuld limine was partly un-
roofed, Oeonre Wentworth’s bouse was lifted
from Its foundation, turned around, unit
earned two rods, and other houses
in the vicinity lost chimneys, piaz-
zas, etc. The Taylor place, occupied
hv Samuel Payne, » duebrick bouse surrounded
bv stately trees, was entirely unroofed. The
trees were all broken or torn up hy Uic roots,
ami the place presents a scene of ruin and
wreck. Opposite, Hie residence of the Hon. J.
A. Dunham was unroofed, the conservatory
ruined, ami barns prostrated, but no people
were hurt. The son-in-law’s residence, next
south, was also badly damaged. .A falling tree
struck the horse of Mrs. Beckwith, ef Stock-
bridge. The horse sprang around, overturning
the wagon upon .Mrs. Beckwith, killing her in-
stantly.

The storm (hen passed over open fields. No
damage was done lor a mile or morci when it
levelled an orchard on the Willis place, tore up
trees around Kernoclmu’s summer-residence,
and demolished an iron bridge crossing the
lloasatoulc River, and reached tbo buildings of
John W. Noble. Two barns were boro blown to
pieces. Gleason's slaughter-house was also
tumbled Into ruins.

From Noble’s the storm rushed across the
valley, levelling all In Us wav, and struck at
last on the west side of Washington Mountain,
whore six barns were destroyed, two houses
partly blown down, and all Uio fences levelled.
The truck of tbo tornado Is not over sixty rods
wide.

AN UNTIMELY SQUALL.
Special ptnmleh to The Tribune.

Toronto, Out., July 10.—The steamer Corin-
thian, with 5150 passengers, principally Ameri-
can excursionists, pa ooard, bad a very narrow
escape from being wrecked (n the Lachlno Rain
ids, near this city, last evening. As (bo vessel
approached the most dangerous pas-
sage on tbo river, the forward deck
being thronged with the tourists eagerly
awaiting the appearance of tbe famed rapids,
the weathcrfWhlch bad been beautiful, suddenly
changed, and dark, leailen-fcued clouds over
spread Uic firmammt. An ominous alienee per-
vaded tbe air, and, as the steamer’s prow en-
tered the dangerous channel, a vivid flash of
lightning, followed by a loud tbuader-ciap, tub.
ored to a squall which took possession of
the scene. The passengers retreated to the
cabin, whence they gazed at a wild scone. The
acamon braved the battle with the elements.
The waves, usually of formidable bight, oc
caalonally deluging tbe decks, swept the vessel
from stem to stern. The gallant craft rolled
aud tossed ina violent manner, plunging and
pitching amid the whirling waters. For a
moment great anxiety reigned throughout the
boat, but, with the skillof Copt. Farrell and his
two pilots, the danger was solely surmounted,
and the steamer (rum the perilous
passage Into the comparatively smooth water
beyond. During the lime occupied In the
descent Die ladles behaved themselves with
heroic fortitude, although a few were visibly
agitated.

FITCIIDUItO, MASS.
Fncanoitu, Most., July 10,—The worst

tornado Unit ever visited this vicinity passed
over this city to-day. Those watching from thu
hills say Its approach resembled a funnel. It

came down River street, and first struck abuild-
ing near the Fitchburg Hotel. The tornado
lasted but three minutes, and all the damage
was done instantly. The spire of theUoiverial-
Ist Church wu hurled Into Main street op-
posite the Roll Stone House. The tin roof of
the City-Hall.wu lauqcbed luto the street.
The easterly wallof the extension to the Clt?-
ilalt, iu process of construcUou, was blown
down, and several workmen bad very narrow
cacaoes. Trees along the streets from thu
Fitchburg Hotel to Uie Episcopal Church were
to a great exteut blown dowu or broken off, and
also several uu Hartwell, Pritchard, and oUier
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streets. Many houses lost -nil thetr chimneys,
seven falling irom the Fjlchlxirg Hotel, and
the damage to the City-Mall Is estimated at
SII,OOO. - .i

SPRINGFIELD.
,SrnmoFißLn,. Mass., July 10.—A terrible

storm tots afternoon entered Iho Connecticut
Valley from the northwest at Wnately, uproot-
ing trees and prostrating crops. Happily It
caused no deaths, so far ns known. The storm
of wind won very sudden. The base-ball stand
In Hampden Park wasblown to pieces, but the
audience gathered to see the game between the
Sorinuflelds and New Bedfords miraculously es-
caped serious Injure, though several were badly
bruised. At East Hampton the Pomeroy Block
was unroofed.

Northampton suffered most. Her fomous
elms, some of them tnreo feet In diameter,
werq lorn up by the roots, and prostrate trees
are scattered everywhere throughout the town.It Is impossible toestimate the money damage,
lint it will sc ouslv impair tin* town’s
plcturesqucncssv The Mansion House was un-
rooted.

Other towns thereabout suffer generally fromptoairaio crops and trees, and a picnic party on
•Mount Holyoke saw the ruins of six barns.

•WORCESTER.
Worcester, July 10.—A heavy storm of

wind, min, 1 hall, thunder,%and lightning visited
the country this afternoon. Trees were tom
up bv the roots, mid the crops badly damaged.
At Berlin a barn owned by Mine. Rudcnsdorff
was demolished. A man named Chcner and
two horses were kitted. A man named Nourso
was Injured beyond hope of recovery, and two
men named Marshall and Baker wore seriously
injured.

DENVER, COL. ‘
itoeeiatDlesateh to The Tribune

Dbnvbr, Col., July 10.—A heavy storm late
lost night did considerable damage to railroads.
A heavy wasb-outon the South Park Road made
trains many hours late. AtDeer Troll, on the
Kansas Pacific Road, ouothcr wash-out occurred,
while at Denver, Cherry Creek rose and did
some damage.

CASUALTIES.
UNDER THE WHEELS.

New York, July 10.—Anthony Zabrlsklo, a
millionaire living at Central Morrirania, a mem-
ber of an ancient, historical, and verv eccentric
family, was instantly killed this morning at
Central Morrlsania by the New Haven express
train. Mr.Zabrlsklo had just left the grounds
surrounding his bouse, which Is in the rear of a
car-repair shop, aecompaoiod bv ids sister, Mrs.
Martin Green. They Intended to lake the train
for thecity, which leaves Central Morrlsania
dcpotatOtlOn’doclc. As bo anproacbed the
track, bo sawa train approach from the north,
ana supposed that It was the train he meant to
take, and that It would stopat the depot, which
was about 100 yards distant from him. He
therefore hostenea across the track, but tbo
train, which proved to be the New Haven ex-
press, did not stop, but rashed down on blm at
tbo rate of forty miles an bour, and, the cow-
catcher striking him, threw blm ft distance of
200 feet, on a side track, where he stru ck on bis
head and was frightfully mangled. Zabrisklo’s
property is estimated at $10,000,000. His sister
was so shocked, that her condition Is considered
precarious.

Special Dispatch to The Tribune,
Fort Wayne, Ind.. July 10.—Last night John

Hartman, aged 40, living at Hartford City,
while intoxl«-at**d. laid down onjthc Fort Wayne,
Muncio & Cincinnati Railway track, near Mont-pelier, mid was run over and killed. His body
was not found until this morning. It was mu-
tilated almost beyond resemblance of human
form.

Special Dispatch to The Tribune.
Fond du Lao, Wis., July 10.—Ulyscs Ab-

bott, ago 10 veers, losta leg and arm Ibis even-
ing. He was stealing o ndo on the Chicago &

Northwestern Railway frelgnt, and fell beneath
the cars. Death Is expected to follow.

THE BURNING. MINE.
Cbntralia. Pa., July 10.—The veto of coal ut

Provost’s colliery is still burning fiercely, to
gvther with the dirt and rock banks. Tho mine
Is being flooded now, bat with poor prospects
.of.overcoming the.fiomafi Which gained conaid-t
crablo headway duringitho night, and aro now
endangering tho workings of the Continental
and llozeldoll mines, which are only dlvldecl'from
tho burning vein by a pillar of coal thirty feet
thick. Should tho warnings take fire, tnls town
would be ruined. Several valuable pumping en-
gines were destroyed, togetherwith the breaker,
ulllcc, ami all bulfdmgs'except tho stables. The
loss is estimated this morning at $200,000. The
breaker wasInsured with Provost & Herring, ofPhiladelphia, but to what amount Is not known.
Just beloru the fire commenced a car-load of
miners, who were descending Into the pit, made
a narrow escape from destruction, receiving
timely warning from two boys who escaped thu
itames.

KICKED.
Special Dhpaich'to The Tribune.

. Mbndota, HI., JuoolO.—Crtorles M. Bice, a
farmer residing at Cottage Grove, a lew miles
noitb of hero, was kicked by one of bis horses
on his way homo from the harvest-field yester-
day. and sustained a , serious frueluro ot the
skull. He wasunconscious when found on the
road by ins wife, mid has continued In that con*
dltlou still.

DROWNED.
Special Diumtcn to The JWbtinA

Winona, Minn., Julv ID.—A dispatch from
Alma, Wlc., says John Buckly, while loading a
barge there at L o'clock this morning, fell over-1
board and was drowned, ilia body was Xouud
about 1U o’clock to-duv.

A Loulsvlllo Telophouo.
Lnulte lie' e.'ourier-Journal,

Ycstcrda? o VourlerVuuma reporter visited
Dr. Maxwell, the Louisville telephone man, ul
his residence ou Frankfoit avenue, near the In-
stitute lor the Blind, tar tho purpose of testing
the merits ol his histrumeuts. The scribe baa
seen the old Watta and Maxwell telephone when
hirst patented midready for public sale, mid the
uodouotud superiority of the instiumunt wos
then mentioned in Die CourUi-Jou nal. Binco
then Mr. Watts mid Dr. Maxwell have divided
up the Btatus between them, aud each now
works on bis uwn account.

Dr. Maxwell, being a man ofan Inventive luru
of mind, bus occu steadily at work making Im-
provements on the tirst crude invention until
his telcpuuno is now almost perlect. There
were many Imperfections m the old instrument
wnlcb, uy patient study mid uxuunmpiitattou,
have been dissipated. It Is uow comely in
form and durable in construction. In the lan-
guage of Dr. Maxwell: “It Is able to
speak for Itself, and to talk its owu way
through the world." Dr. Maxwell has also
invented a patented switch-boam by wbicii com-
munication cau be held from one central budd-
lug with a number of branches, and these
brunches can also communicate readily wltbouo
another.Wires have been attached from the Doctor'd
house to mat of Mr. Frank, who lives across Dm
avenue, ami a distance of some three
or four hundred (eel separates the ends
of the Instrument. Dr. M. and the re*
porter went to Mr. Frank's residence to hare a
lew experiments, hones wore sung tUrougu the
telephone by a young lady and little Joe Max-
well. To show the Qcllcacy of Die Instrument,
whispers were transmuted, and also conversa-
tion In a verv low toneoi voice. Tucson o( Dr.
Maxwell played upon a French harp, and the
music was reproduced perfectly. When Die re-
Sorter placed his car close to Dio telephoneDie
urp truve lortu melody which wasas loud as an

organ, thus snowing Die great magnifying power
of mu invention.

The reporter was tola toplace a piece of wire
banging (rum Dm main- wire between bis teeth
ana stop bts ears with his hands, lie was men
between Dm two terminal boxes. Tim young
lady at Dr. Maxwell's was asked to sing, hue
complied by singinga very pretty song, which.
Dm reporter, by some strange necromancy, took
into his ears by way ot Dm wire in hU mouth,
aua which lie heartily appreciated.

Mr. Frank savs that ue has been frequently
waked up by Dr. Maxwell callulg, thuugu all
Dm uousu was closed and ms end of Dm tele-phone is In the yard. To show now far one
could nearDuiuolsu In Dm box, Dm reporter
was told Di go sumo seveutj-uvo yards awsv
trom the instrument, and he heard a song at
that distance with perfect cnee. Dr. Maxwell
says he has imurd sounds at a distance of HU
yards from lUe box. , .mere can be little doubt that the Maxwell
Instrument i« destined to have a career. 'By urn
aide of Edison's latest and loudest telephone
It nv no menus sutlers*A description oi Dm
New York invention In tho Hun ot metcity save
that Die messages can bu beard all over a large
room. li> listening at one end of the Maxwell
Instrument, one can Uetjr a general couvcrsa*
Don going on on Dm back poren of Mr. Frank's
residence, wlitre*tbe other box Is situated, al-
though Dial conversation Is not designed lor the
eavesdropping telephone.

WASHINGTON.

Some of the Work Laid Out by the
Bureau of Survey.

Prominent Parties to Bo Engaged
In tUo Several Explorations*

Undervaluations In Velvets Dis-
covered m Now York*

SURVEYS.
WORK OP TUB NEW BUREAU.
Special Dispatch to 7V rnsutts.

Washington, D. C., July 10.—'The new Bu-
reau of Surveys, under the energetic director-
ship of Mr. Clarence King, bns already been
fully organized. This Bureau Is destined to be-
come one of the most Important lo any depart-
ment of the Government; it has bcou organized
on a practical basts, and will bo conducted un-
der the most careful business methods. Here-
tofore the surveys hove excited some criticism
because of tlicfr showy character, and because
an appropriation was made for some particular
person, who went away witha pocket full of
mouey and came back with a pocket full of
vouchers. There will bo no occailou for such
criticism In future, whether it has been deserved
in the past or not. About twentyscientists wilt
take the Hold this summer under the direction
of Mr. King, who will give bis per-
sonal attention to the central gold-
fields of California, with which bo is so
familiarby long experience. Ho says that, the
great central mineral bolt, extending through
Colorado, Utah, Nevada, and California, wilt
ongoge the attention of his Held parties this
year. The main purpose In view for this year’s
work, and for ayear or two to come, will be to
And out

WHAT MINERALS WB IIAVE DEVELOPED
and undeveloped, and where Uicy are. Mr.
King says that, lo view of these practical ques-
tions, which affect so many millionsof national
wealth, but little attention comparatively will
be bestowed on purely sclentlflc questions which
do not touch these considerations. In'other
words, os be expressed It, 11 Wo will allow the
fossils to rest quietly In their beds, and permit
tbo rucks to dip as they please, until wc
have settled some of the more important
questions relating to economic geology.
The precious metals alone, however, are not to
engross attention. The plan includes a thor-
ough Investigation of the coal, Iron, and lead
deposits of the .United States, which will be
conducted concurrently with that of the gold
and s.lvcr deposits."

Prof. Raphael I*umpclly, so well known by
bis scientific researches In this country and In
Asia, It is hoped will take charge of the Inves-
tigation of the

COAL AKD IRON DBPO9ITB.
But little ethnographical work will be done this
year, ami that to complete a section of Prof.
Powell’s survey of the Colorado Canon, which
ho didnot have an opportunity to finish lost
year. Mr. King regards his work as
a member ot the Commission—to classify

tho public lands—os of no less Impor-
tance than Uie geological survey. He thinks,
especially, that the present mode of dividing
the mineral lauds and settling tho title thereto
needs revision la ordinary eases. Ho soys a
patent from tho United States settles a land
title, but in the case of mineral luml it-merelv
gives tho holder a fighting right to the laud
patented.

The employment of Prof. Hayden In tho now
Survey Is looked upon as a very graceful act.
Itwill bc'remombcrcd thatProf. Hayden was

AK ASPIRANT POR TUB FLAOB
now held by Mr.King, and that ho bitterly
fought Mr. King’s confirmation by tho Senate.
It Is known that Mr. King thinks that Prof.
Uoydcn, who claims to be a geologist ot high
rank, should have an opportunity, as ho now
wilt, toestablish that claim, and it Is generally
regarded as u matter for congratulation that
Mr. King can afford to hold out this opportu-
nity to bis disappointed competitor.

Maj. Powell’s connection with tho Survey nml
with tho Lind Commission will not interfere
with work of ethnographical and ethnological

research in which be Ims been so long engaged,
Tho field work in this direction during tho pres-
ent summer will ho devoted tocompleting (ho
investigation of the architecture, thu manufac-
tures, uml tho family and tribal characteristics
of the Pueblo or Village Indians of New Mexico
and Arizona. Besides this, the regular office
work and tho labors of volunteer observers
throughout the country will be continued.

•RXPIiAKATTON.
WUT CERTAIN EX-CONFEDBIUTES WERE RE-

CENTLY APPOINTED TO POSITIONS.
Special pupateh te The Tribune,

Washington, D. C., July 10.—Tho state-
ments which follow explain tho recent employ-
ment of two cz-Cunfcdcrates by the War De-
partment: There has been some comraentahout
the appointment of Col. Roberts, Clerk la tho
AdjutuatrQoneral’s office. Tho facts are that
ho was strongly recommended by Senator Kel-
logg, Gen. Burnside, and other ilepubllcans fur
emntoyment In charge of Uto codifying of tho
army regulations, on the ground ot bis fitness
for the work and his well-known hostility to
Bourbonlsra. The Secretary of War declined to
place him in charge of the codification of tho
army regulations, as desired by his friends, and
placed that work In tho hands of the Adjutant-
General of the Army. Qcn. Townsend, tho
Adjutant-General, was authorized toselect two
experts to assist him ns clerks, mid with the
pay of clerks. Ho selected Col. Roberts for
ono or these places, and asked bis appointment.

War'Department, Publication Omc* War
llicohds. IBUI-’O3, Wabulnuton, Citit, D. 0„
JuueUO.—

Memorandum for the Secretary of Ifar.
1 have naked for the appointment of Edwin .1.

Harrio, of Richmond, Va., an one of tho clerks in
my olDco. because 1 have found It exceedingly de-
sirable, If not Indispensable, to secure the assist-
once of soino ono familiar \*Hh the personnel of
the Confederate armies tosssut moIn the exam*
(nation and compilation of the archives.

I know col. Hondo to be eminently qualified for
the special service required, both by reason of his
education and tho nature of his duties In the Cun«
federate service, and especially because ho Is nota partisan in politics.

Amongthe many letters in Col. Harris's no-
half submitted toyou 1 Invito special attention to
those of (Jen. Caspy, U. 8. A.; of (lens, Johns-'
ton and Longslrcot; of Judges It, W. Hughes
nnJ A. D. Dickenson; of the Hon. William P.
(Jordon and cz-United Stales Senator J. F.
Lewis; and of those from the Faculties of Will-
iam and Wary Collrae. tne Virginia Avnculturol
and Mechanical College, and the Virginia Military
Institute

'Hie Hon. A. £. Burnside has informed me that
be would recommend Harvle'e appointment. Re-spectfully submitted.

(Slgnou) Robert N. Scott,
Brevet Lieutenant-Colonel, U. B. A.

NOTES AND NEWS.
OKDBRV4LUATIONB.

Special Pitpatch to Tht TVlsuns.
Washington, D. G., July 16.—1 n addition to

the undervaluation in silk, which the Hpcclal
Treasury Agents are Investigating, it boa been
discovered that there are also large undervalua-
tions in velvet, amounting in some cases to one*
third of their real value.

UR. KA9BON,
Minister to Austria, la here for a day or two,
conferring with the State Department authori-
ties relative to msuers at his post. 110 will
sail from Now fork some time next week.

OOVIRNMRNT TBLBQIUM9.

The Postmaster-General, In accordance with
tbe statute, nas fixed the rates which the Gov-
ernment will pay for telegraphic communica-
tion for the current fiscal year. Tho rates pre-
scribed are generally onecent a word for each
circuit of 600 miles,—a rallur larger toll than
the Government ought to bavo fixed, esooclally
In view of the (act that Congress, by a largo
majority, baa declared itself in favor of cheap
telegraphy by Die passage of Die Itallroad-Tclo-
graph bill. Fractions of circuits are to bu count-
ed as circuits, and Dm minimum message Is to
be rated at twenly-Uvo words. There is, how-
ever, this proviso:
If at any time, from competition or other cause,

telegraph-rates should be reduced s® that a mes-
sageof ten words may he sent lor th public at a
less rats loan that share mentioned fora twenty-
ttvo-word message, ibeo. and In that esse, this or-
der snail Do charmed »o as to meet such luwer pub-
Ho rats; it being intended by mis proviso that la
nocsss shall tbs Uovuramenlbo enamelled to pay
more fora tweuty-flve-wonl message, tucluaiug
address and aiguatare, (baa tbs public Is required

tooayfnra ten-word message, exclusive of inch
address ami signature.

APPOINTMENT.
Tntht UVifrrn .‘.•••ttinUd Vrttt-WAsmmiroN. I). C.. Julv10.—The President

Inn appointed Howard M. Kuichln Collector of
Interim! Revenue for LUu Third District of Wis-
consin.

SILVER.
The prices of silver bullion received by theTreasury Department to-day from San Fran*cisco wore slightly above the market rate, and

consequently declined by the Director of the
Mint. As the Government la in immediateneed of stiver In Mini city, an offer was tele*
trra, lied to the didders otthemarketrat ns con*
stmed by Dio Deportment. Tluro were also re*jccti-cl a number of New fork bids, which were
above I lie market rale. A number ul purchases
were mode (or delivery In Philadelphia.

WILL PLY FROM TUB ÜBUKAI.TfIT ODORS.
On account of tho extreme bad coticT-

(lon of the low lands or flats, and east-
ern shore of the Potomac River Irlng direct*
ly south of the Executive Mansion, President
Hayes has .arranged toabsent himself from the
city during the month of September, in order
toescape the malarial atmosphere which will
necessarily rise Irom the quarter mentioned.
The President Intends spending the greater
portion of the month at bis home In Fremont, 0.

OOINO FOR ANOTUBR HALF MILLION.
The ofllclal report of Copt. Brown, announc*

ing a central depth of thirty feet in the Jetty
channel at tho mouth of the Mississippi, was
received to-dayl The dispatch received bv the
President from Capt. Eads, on JuK 3, was not
regardedas ofllclal Information, but, in ontlcl*
nation of the authoritative announcement, the
Atturiiy-Qooeral was asked for au opinion con-
cerning the construction of that portion of the
law authorising Uie payment of £500,003 for a
maximum depth of thirty feet. Tho decision
will be ready In a few davs. From Intimations
on tho subject, the decision is likely to require
a central depth of thirty feet In the course n
vessel would take in running through the Jet-
ties, a slg*sag channel of this depth being re*

Sarded os of no advantage to navigation. Copt,
rown's report Indicates that there Is a central

depth of thirty feet In the Jetties from the head
of the pass to deep water la die Gulf. As this
(s the maximum depth, there Is an Inclination
to have a thorough survey by a. Board of En-
gineers made of the channel before the £500,000
is paid.

FIRES. ■- I
CHICAGO,

A sttlt-alarra to Engine Company No. 13 fit
3:20 yesterday morning was caused by an In-
cipient Are in the saw works of Hoary Disston
&Sons, No. 80 South Water street, caused by
Uie woodwork catching fire from the boiler.
Damage S2O.

The alarm from Box 83 at4:15 yesterday oftor-
noon was false.

The alarm from Box 227 at 8:54 yesterday
morning was caused by hot ashes sotting Are to
some barrels Id the rear oi Warren J. Purdy's
residence, No. 03 Thirty-seventh street. No
damage.

Ac 12:55 o’clock this morning the discovery of
a Are in the kitchen of Barcky & Milan’s res-
taurant, No. 148 Clafk street, caused no alarm
to bo sent In from Box 80, though a “still” hadbeen previously given to the Fire Patrol, which
was «oon on the ground. The Incipient Are was
speedily extinguished. Damage obout $75.

AT BUFFALO.
Buffalo, N. T., July 10,—Anoihcrdlsostrous

conflagration occurred In this city this morning
at Pitts’ Agricultural Works, entirely destroy-
ing that immense establishment, with tho ex-
ception of the storehouse, containing finished
machinery, and the office building. The sup-
posed cnupc.was spontaneous combustion. The
works were established in 1851 by John A. Fitts,
hut bad la'elv been emerged Into a stoc t rom-
Dimv, of which Mrs. Marv A. Bravtcv was Presi-
dent, The total insurance Is $103,000.' No esti-
mate of the loss is yet obtained.

LABOR AND CAPITAL.
HOCK ISLAND.

apeetfil ntwnteh to The THhune.
Bock Island, Jit., July 10.—Tho strike

among the workmen In the lumber mills of
Rock Inland and Moline continues, and all 'the
mills in both cities remain closed. Tho hands
were paid off this afternoon, and the
employers are determined to make no conces-
sions. Tho strikers, who threatened to close up
the Davenport Milts to-dsv, failed to put In an
appearance. The whole police force was called
out early In the morning, and was all dav in
readiness for trouble, but none appeared. The
hands In this city arc nearly ell satisfied with
their wages and work, and Bay they will stand
by their employers.

INDIANAPOLIS.
{{pedalfiivmtch tn Tie Tribum

Indianapolis, Ind., July 10.—' The strike of
the Journal compositors has caused no violent
demonstrations to-day. Its back is broken.
The proprietors'claim to have secured a full
complement of compositors from elsewhere,
and arc Independent of former employes.
The strikers are alleged to be sick, anj begin-
ning to realize their fdllv. One of them named
Chat Lacy to-dav commenced a libel suit for
810,000 against the proprietor of the AVim for
an alleged false statement published yesterday.

Tcll-Tnlo Mariner's Compass.
£»nifin TtfniM. June 25.

A very Ingenious application of electricity to
the purooscs of navigation has recently been
effected by Mr. Henry A.Severn, of Herne
Hill, who has succeeded in producing a mariner’s
compass which enables the Captain or officer in
charge to hear, bv the ringing of- a
boll, when (he vessel Is out of the
ordered course. In the construction of this
compass Mr. Severn has availed himself of the
constant position of the card and the ovcr*varv-
(ng position of the sblo for the purpose of mak-
ing ni{d breaking metallic contact, which causes
an electric hell tobo sounded, and thus to an-
nounce the fact that the vessel is off her course.
The whole of the aoparatus Is contained in a
small box, which Is easily carried about, and Is
Intended, as a rule, to bo placed In the Cap-
tain’s cabin.. Over thecard arc two index hands,
which can be adjusted to any angle allowing of
greateror less deviation In steering to either
the port or starboard side. Assuming the
Captain, on quitting the deck, to have give In-
structions to steer the ship on n certain course,
he sets thu index hands to a certain- angle, al-
lowing thu steersman a given latitude for devio-
tlon either toport or starboard of that course.
Instead of having to be constantly watching the
compass, as at present, to see that his
orders are curried out, (bo Captain leaves
the instrument to tell him by Its
silence It they are, and bv Its sounds if
they are not, obeyed, Bhouldltbo snip be steer-
ed off hercourse beyond ilie limitallowed on
cither sldu an electric alarm-bell rings Instanta-
neously, and, moreover, continues ringing until
the right course Is resumed. The index bands
ran bo raised sway from ttio card, when the bell
becomes disconnected and tho compasscan be
used tike an ordinary one. Tho means where-
by this useful result Is attained may he thus
briefly stated. Thu metal point on which the
card is hung Is insulated from tho compass
bowl, and toIt la attached a wire from one polo
of a small battorv. About an inch obovo the
card, placed parallel to Us surface, and attached
to its metal centre (which Is Insulated from the
needle), la an arm of metal reaching nearly to
the edge of the card. Thisarm is, therefore,
In metallic communication with tho wire from
the battery already referred to. The
glass lid of tho compass has a short
brass rod working within a tube passing
through It. These are severally attached totwu
brass milled heads above the glass lid and two*
movable Index-hands beneath tho glass. These
ore lu metallic contact with the brosswork of the
compass, and this with the other polo of the
battery. Beneath tho outer extremities of the
Index-handsaresusoendcdtwoplcccsof platinum
wire about three-quarters ofan Inch long. Theseband* can, bv means ol the two milled beads, be
moved round to anv position oyer any point
of tho card. Hence they admit of
being placed on either side and equally dis-
tant or otherwise from thu end of the metal
arm on the card. It will thus bo seen that
whenever the platinum wires come into contact
with the metal arm on tho card the circuit is
completed. The electric bell being placed In
the circuit sounds whenever such contact takes
place. The bell la disconnected oy simply rais-
ing Ul9 milled head up half an Inch through a
sliding tube, and the compass then becomes In
all respects an ordinary one. Two bells of
different tone eun be used, and thus the
instrument will indicate to lue Captain
wbe her the deviation hi steering is to port
or starboard. The arrangement is simple and
compact, and the invention promises to sub-
serve a very useful purpose In navigation. By
Ua use the Contain will be saved rouco anxiety,
and Uiu knowledge that there is a chock upon
them willserve to render olllcera more vigilant
and steersmen more carolul. Headlands and
rocks may thus bo guarded against with much
greater security, while lu the ease of vessels rid-
ing at anchor to a oort or road this compass will
at once give intimation ol swinging,—a matter

of Importance, especially at night, when many
vessels are logcmcr. In short, me dancers of
navigation generally will bu considerably less-
ened by iia use.

ANGLOAFGUAN TREATY.
Text of tUo Agreement Between the Amoer

nml the V*e r »y.
Gaulle <iT Itidln, AAiyOO.

Ills Highness Mohammed Takoob Khan,
Ameer of Afghanistan and its dependencies,
hav.mt proceeded In person to Oandamak to
confer with the IJrlHsh authorities for Hid cessa-
tion of hostilities In Afghanistan, and tmv.ng
ttiero signed a treaty of peace with the British
Government, the treaty, as ratified this dav by
his Excellency the Viceroy nml Unvornor-Qon*
oral, Is hereby published for general informa*
Uun, together wli li tin* telegrams subjoined t

Treaty between the British Government and
his Highness Mohammed Takoob Khan, Ameer
of Afghanistan and Us dependencies, eon*
eluded at G.uidariiak on the 20th of Mnv, 1871),
by his Highness me Ameer Mohammed Takoob
Khan on his own part, ami on me part of the
British Government byMsJ. P. L. N. Cavagnari,
C. 8.1., Political Olikcr on Special Duty, invirtue of full powers vested iu him bv the Rt.*
Hon. Edward Robert Lylton Bulwor Lyttou,
Baron Lvtton of Kuebworth, mid a Baronet!
Grand Master of the MostExalted Order of the
Star of India, Knight Grand Cross of the Most
Honorable Order of the Bath, Grand Master of
theOrdcrof Urn Indian Empire, Viceroy and
Governor-General of India.

The following articles of a treaty for the res*
toralton of pcaco and amicable relations have
been agreed upon between Hie British Govern*
ment and his iilghners Mohammed Yakoob

Khan, Ameer of Afghanistan and its depend*
cnclcs:

Art. 1. From Uie dayof the exchange of the
ratllication of the present treaty, there shall be
perpetual peace and friendship between Uie
British Government, on the one part, and his
Highness the Ameer of Afghanistan and its do
pendencies and his successors on the oUtcr.

Art.2. His Highness the Amcor of Afghan*
tston and its dependencies engages, on the ex*
change of the ratification of this treaty, to pub-
lish a fulland complete amnesty, absolving all
bis subjects from any responsibility for Inter-■course witn tho British forces during the war.
audio guarantee and protect oil persons of
whatever degree from any punishment or mo*
Icstallnn on Mint account.

Art. 8.11 s Hlgnncss the Araoer of At*ghauuiau and Its dependenciesagrees to con-
duct his rcUlious with lorcign States to ac-
cordance with the advice uml wishes of theBritish Government, ills Highness the Ameer
will enter Into no engagements with foreign
Stales, and will not take up arms against any
foreign State, except with the concurrence of
the British Government. On these conditions
the Brlilso Government will support the Ameer
against any foro.gn aggression with money,
arm?, or troops, to ho umplovcd In whatsoevermanner the British Government- may Judge
best for this purpose. Should British troops
at any time enter Afghanistan for the purpose
of repelling foreign aggression, they will return
to their stations lu British territory ns soon
as the object (or which they entered has been
accombllshcd.

Akt. 4. With a view to Uio maintenance of
the direct and Intimate relations now established
between the British Government aud his High-
ness Die Ameer of Aiglmuistun, and for 'ho
oetter protection of the frontiers of his High-
ness* dominions, it Is agreed that the British
representative shall reside atCnbul, witha suit-
able escort, In a place of residence appropriate
to hisrank aud dignity. It Is also agreed that
the British Government shall have too right todepute British agents with suitable escorts to
Uie Afghan frontiers, whensoever this may bo
considered necessary .by the Drltisu Government,
in theInterests of both State-*, ou the occurrence
<jf any Important externa) (act. His Highness
the Ameer'oi Alchaulstau may on bU part
depute au agent to. reside at the Court o( his
Excellency the Viceroy and Governor-General
o( India, and .at such other places In British In-
dia as may bo similarly agreed upon.

Aur. 5. His Highness me Araeor of Afghan-
istan and its dependencies guarantees Die per-
sonal safety and honorable treatment of British
agents within Us Jurisdiction; mid Uie British
Government* on Us pari undertakes that Us
agents shall never In any way Interfere with the
Internal administration of lus Highness’ do-
minions.

Aut. 0. Ills Highness the.Ameer of Afghan-
istan and its dependencies undertakes, on behalf
of himself mid his successors, to offer no im-pediment to British subjects peacefully trading
within lus dominions, so longan they do so with
the permission of tho British Government, andlaaccordance with such arrangements as maybe
mutually-agreed,upon. I rom .time to time be-tween the two Governments.

Aht. 7. Inordcr that dmpassage of trade be-
tween itie territories of the British Government
and ofhls Highness (tie Amcor of Afghanistan
may be open ami uninterrupted, his Highness
the Ameer of Afghanistan agrees touse his bust
endeavors .10 Insure the protection of traders,
nmi to facilitate the transit of goods along thuwell-known customary roads of Afghanistan.
These roads shalhho Improved and maintained
In such manner as the two Governments mav
decide to bo roost expedient for the general
convenience of trallic and under such unancial
arrangements as may be mutually determined
upon between them. The arrangements made
for the maintenance and security of the afore*
sold roads, and for the general protection and
development of trade wltn and throughthe do*
minions of his Highness, will be stated In the
separate commercial' treaty, to be concluded
within one year, due regard being given to the
state of the country.

Aht. 8. With u view to facilitate communlca*
lions between the allied Governments, and toaid and develop Intercourse and commercial re-
lations between the two countries, It Is hereby
agreed that a lino of telegraph from Knram to
(Jabul shall.be constructed bv and at the cost of
the British Government; and the Ameer of Af-
ghanistan hereby undertakes to provide for the
proper protection of this telegraph line.

Aht. U. Id consideration of (he rcnewalbf a
friendly alliance between the two States, which
has been attested and secured bv the foregoing
articles, the lirltisb Government restores to his
Highness Hie Ameer of Afghanistan and its de-
pendencies the Towns of Camlahar and Jollala-bad, with all thu territory now In possession of
Hie British armies, excepting the districts of
Kuram, Peahiu. mid Slbl. His Highness Dm
Ameer of Afghanistan and its dependencies
agrees on his part that thu Districts of Kuram,
and PeabiD, and Slid, according to the limits
dclhicd (n the schedule annexed, shall remain
under the protection and administrative con-
trol of the British Government,—that Is tosay,
Hie aforesaid district snail bo treated as as-
signed districts, and shall not be considered as
permanently severed from the limits of the
Afghan Kingdom. Thu revenue of these dis-
tricts, alter deducting the charges of civil ad-
ministration, shall be paid to his Highness the
Ameer. Thu British Government will retain In
Its ownhands the control of the Khvbcr and
illclmlPasses, which Ho between the Peshawut
and Jcllolabau Districts, mid of all relations
with thu Independent tribes of the territory
directly connected with Hie passes.

Aht. 10. Fur thu further support of his High-
ness thu Ameer in the recovery and mainte-
nance of hU legitimate authority, and In consid-
eration of the efficient fullilluiont In their en-
tirety of the engagements stipulated by the
foregoing articles, the British Government
agrees topay to his Highness the Ameer nml
to his successors an annual subsidy of six lokba
of rupees.

i • Done atOandomak this Sfllh doyof May, 1879,
corresponding with thu 4th dayof the month of
Jamaai-us-saul, BUM, A. 11.

Ambbh Moiiaumsd Yahoos Kahn.
N. Cavaonahi.

Major, Political Officer on Special Duty.
Litton.

Thla treaty was ratified by bis Excellency the
Viceroy anil Governor-General of India, at
Blmlo, onFriday, tills JOth dayof May, 1H79.

A. C. Ltsll,
Secretary to the Governmentof India, Foreign

Department. 4

Horrors of Silvor-Speoalatlon*
Virginia A’nftrprhe,

Mr. Icbabod resides in tbo wild suburbs of a
part of me city- wbere donkeys occasionally

roam and bowl." Mr. Icimbod Is quite a
Joker in his war. lie bos living wltb him a
niece, lately arrived from a part of the Atlantic
Stales where such an animal as a Jackass Ishardly seen twice loa liietlme* A nlitht or two
since thisyoumr byly badretired to her sleep*
lug apartment, alter having duly and dutifully
kissed herrelatives good-night, but had hardly
been absent three mmutas before she rushed
back into the parlor with ashen cheeks and
wtdelv distended eyes.

'‘Ob, uncle I ” she cried, “did you bear blml
Some oneout in the street uttering such fearful
cries I He must be in horrible agony. There
he goes again 1 Wbv, uncle, some one Is certain*
ly being murdered 1“

Uucle Icbabod now heard the tong-drowo,
wheezy bray of an old asthmatic Jackass, and,—
smiling reassuringly upon the startled and ex*
cited girl,soothingly said: “Culm yourself, mv
dear, it U not so bad oa you thiuk. Ho willsoon set over it.”
“ Why, uucle, who la It, and what la the mat*

terof him!”
“ Why, mr dear child, bow excited you are.

It Is nothing— nothing! It isonlypoor neighbor
Jones across the way, He'll soon calm down.”
“Calm downI Hut, uucle, why does be take

on sol ”
“Weil, be Is of a sensitive, nervous conitltu*

tlon, and be bos probably Just beard of the as*
aessmtot on the tiierra imtdt”
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